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Ihe abovc described land the same conveyed to me by,

..-...-..........--.on the. 3o daw of e^Z*r^ _d1A deed recorded in

Registcr Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in Aoou.*-ft.--.-..r^trd-.3* 3, r---r r- 'lr

TOGETHER with, .ll .trd siDgul.r, th. Righh, Ucmbers, Hcr.ditrm.nts .nd Appu.teEtrccs to thc ..id PrcEilc! b.longinS, or h arywis. ircid.nt ot
appcrtaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unfo the said 4 -,.o,
t{,eirs and assigns, forever

Hcirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said and

Assigns, from and against me,
Heirs, Executors, Administrato rs and Assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof.

And I............. .,the said mortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less

Dollars, in a company ot companies which shall be acceptable to the m.ortgagee, and
nce payable to

keep the same
or damage by fire during the continuation of this mortgage, and make loss under policy or policies of insura the mortgagee,

and tt.t in tfic.,.nt I..-....-.............-...-...........sft.11 et any tid. fail to do so, thcn thr said mortgqcc may caus. the simc to bc ir3u..d as aboy€ provid.d

ind rcnnbtrrsc....,..-.,....-,-....................-...-..-...for the Dr.miuh and exp€n3. of such insuEncc und.r lhii mortgea!.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is thc ttuc int.nt and n.rnins oI thc p.rti.! to thB. p!.!.trt3, that if I--.-..-.-...--..............-....-..-.-.-..............

siid notc......,...,.. th.n this de.d oI bargain and salc afiall c.as., d.t..minc,.nd utt.rly null and void; otheruir. to rcmain in full lorce ard rirlu€.

the said mortgagor, am

rvhich cvtnt thc rlortgagcc or his rcprescntativc or assigns shalt bc entitled to ta
tlrcm to said dt:bt until the same is paid.

to ,hold and enjoy the said Prcmises until default of payment shall be made, in
ke possession immediately, without notice, receive the rent and profits and apply

WITNIiSS .Zff-...r,^"a .---.-......arrd seal.-.........., this,.-... 3/ of. ....in the yeat of
t/

our Lord one thousand nine lrundred an in the hundred and forty
year of the Sovcrcignty and Indcpendencc of thc United of America.

ed Dcliv in the Presence of.

s.)

s.)(L.

.72".*
^ STATE OFwgE CAROI,INA, It@ Iw/w '--Wiifr Counry, )

PROBATE

PERSONALLY appcared before me,--.............

and made oath that............hc saw the within named...... *,/u ,-l-,t,zz>-o/

.......witnessed the execution thereof,

before mc, this
a<+ bl

of ..._.......A. D. D2 7---
(SEAL)

Notary Public,

7-//-27
&

ATE OF CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

County, '/7-*'d-
I, .......-...-......--........--...-...--.-.......a Notary Public for#Carolina,

do hereby certify unto atl whom it concern, that Mrs.-.-..

thc wifc of the within named..... -..--..--.did this day appear bcfore me,

and trpo! b.irg Drivarely and scpa..t.ly examin.d by mc, did declar. that sh. docs frc.ly, volunta.ily and withotrt any compulsior, dr.ad o! f.ar of any pcr-

son or persons rvhomsocver, rcnounce, rclease and forever relinqtrish unto thc within name

.......-.-.Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate and also atl her right and claim of

A , of, in, or to all and singrrlar the Prcmises within mentioncd and relcased

EN tr my hand and scal, this-.-.. 3ad
a

day .__.A. D.

f, L
,rl M Notarv .

?*%
c,.w,t /7a7.

Recorded t..f-...ah ,//"/O Q '27L

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of.....................

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recotirse, this-.--....--.---.-...----.

Witness:

of

Assignment Recorded
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